
';:.lper :3ele~tivlty, ~ ~ Super Price, the Q.-5er! \-lay back Hhen it wasn't the thinJ,
M5-1 ' to buy a receiver downat the local

store, because most just didn't have the money, and they 1.lere making rather crununy
cn~s anyhow, some ham (probably) invented the surplus store.

~ince there weren't too many surplus mechanical filters around just after the war, pnd
the bands were beginning to become crowded, something had to be done with the selecti ,--

ity problem.

l,fter considerable thought, the crafty and sly amateur operator discovered that the
::;uL'plus BC-453 Command Set with i to 05KC IF strip could be turned into an extremal y
Gharp n~ channel that could be used on any receiver having an IF of from 190 to 550
KG. The best part was the price; since the market was more or less flooded with
components of the SCR274N unit, the price was generally cheap, say from $5 - $7.50.
(Hammarlund got'well over $100 for their version ~ few years ago). Today, the BC453
is still well within reach, and ~ sets can be bought for around $15.

It Harks by coupling some of the signal from the first IF amplifier in your present
r~ceiver; then in the conventional superheterodyne method, it is again mixed, ampli-
fied, and detected, giving what is called "double-conversion" and its selectivity.

.'I'homain problem of convnr3ion for the average DXer is that he needs an extt."rnal
pow:r supply as they we.re originally designed to be run off a plane's 24VDC system.
l'h(:30 arc fai~ly easily constructed and in many cases are offered as optional a('i..:l':]-
:;ories by the surplus house. They can cost as little as $3, with a top of a.c-otUl\l ;~;:',\.
that Hill plug into the 'Set. So, for maybe $35-~>40, you have a double conversion
receiver vlhich makes quite a difference on the "spli ts" if you have a fairly inexpen-
sive set to start out with~ Plus you have additional gain of three stages of IF. ~~
is hoped that the internal level of noise of the first receiver is low enough for tL:3
to be an advantage. Amplifying noise we can do Hithout!

'l'hr::re is tons of informationavailable about conversionof these receivers. Cons'-llt
rm:r ham store, bnok section, or Fair nadio Sales, Box 1105, Lima, Ohio 45802, nmo:!,~
I)thers. There is some information in the Radio Amateurs Handbook.

i have had stations on 834,840,850,854, and 860, with no problem, with mine. Hith
thf} generator, it will tune the lKC 'markers, although if there was a station every
lKG, I'd be in trouble! I think these are a better, cheaper idea than going themecL~.
(;-.1 filter route, since it seems dumb to buy cheapie filters to put in a set, as the
improvement isn't worth the work; and again, expensive filters in a cheap set does~'t
mn.ke too much 8ense either. Along vIi th stability problems, there is high cost (%0
f(;r a good Collins mechanical filter). \1hi1e the BC453 is cheap, it does

~)uper Selectivity, §:.i ~ Super Price, the Q...2er
. qui te well for itself, and does kt'."l'

a lJI'e:-;entable shape factor if you have the equipment to measure it! Plus it is
already built, and actually takes Q2. direct connection to the parent receiver. Jl;~.J:,
ho..ng thC'. antenna lead near the plate lead of the first IF amplifier and:{'"ou are in
bu8iness. (Use shielded wire..). For more info, write me. (1-29-72)
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